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COLLINS POWELL, --)
TX7OULD -espectfully call the gait:4l-AI of the

VV public to thetr-large stock of Meneand boys'
urnishing Goods,ccansting of eitery.,yinety.of „.

roodeleths, Cashmere's, Doe skins. /Vied. Kelitarty
Jeans, Linens, Skirts, Collars, Stocks. Cravats,

Hosiery, Suspenderi. Hats. Carpet •
Bags. Trunks, Carnes,#e, t7c -

which till besot() cheaperthan thesame Inalitycan
be eat in any otherestablishment in this country.

They have also on hand a well manufactured as-
sortment of

Beady-Made Clothing,
to which we invite the attention of buyers. Our
Clothing is mostly Made up in the shop—and not
purchased at “ilop-skops"—as some we wotof.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most
fashionable manner;at the shooed notice. and wair
ranted.

aCT The public will please notice one fact.' that
so ova not practically acquain:ed with the b ininess
is capable of judging of the quality and make of a
garment;, hence the reason why the community
have been so much imposed upon by a certain class
of community who deal in the snide, who. if they
were not practically end professionally cheats, could
of necessity- know nothing about the business.—
They arc cermin. if the public would consult their
true interest, they would purchase only of those act
quiinted with the huginess. • •

Towanda. April 12, 1854.

CLOTHING STORE.
.11=1:1rAMIECIRS dt SOLO.IIOIO7S,

N the Brick Block, next door to Marcus store haveI just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO TRZ UABOI,

of every variety, both of style and price. to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in 7bwanda !!

land will be soldat prices considerable lower,than,
ever before known in this place. Oar goods are
,elected with a regard both to style and price, and
letTerinducements,not to be met with st any other
es[ablishment.

strangers visiting Toe/aide in want of Clothing
w,ll Anti

THE t AROEST ASSORTMENT
at our aittabltthment, in this section of the coyntry,
and made in such style and'materialsas to ensure
satisfavion„ We shall endeavor by
LOW PRXOE tic GOODCLOTICI*G,
to secu re patronage. feeling confident•that our arti-
cles will ye mil/potion to the purchaser.

The adsortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS--CASH.

Overcaals, Coals Pants, 0;remlls Caps Itc.
LOC ATIOTS.—Next door south of Heroin's Main

at. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water at. Arnouts Hall.
Elmira.

fry' 4 H kinds of Country Produce. W001,4c., tak
en uN exchange for Goods.

J. ALEXANDER.
S. ALEXANDER.
M. E. SOLOMON.

Towlnda, October 13. ISM

M t'i(s tJviii 1
artlart,AVE M., MINPCSN.6O

(her ' Kin gcbrry's Stare—Entrance _next dour to
11lei:fin-Tee Store, op stairs.

11.1,1TEFUL ter past favors, announces to his
7* ifiepth, and the public in general, that he still

keeps nn hand a good assortment of Runty; MAPS
Currn I NU, which he will sell cheap for Cass. He
believes that a •Nimble sixpence is worth more
th..tt a slow shilling.' He also has commenced

luiactitriag Clothing—selecting the cloths him•
self in the city, a. d employs none but the best' of
workmen in making them up. He xenuld assure
his customers that his Clothing is manaacturedun-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
out by the jobto unexperienced oe.lncompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, order the same with a perfect certainty
of netting a good fit.

He has also on hand • general assortment cd gen.
tlemen's Shirts andCollars, which he will sell
cheap for cash.

try-Custom work promptly done as nsual. He
invites his.friends to call on him at his new quarters,
over J. Kingsbery's store, and immediwely opposite
U. Mercur's Law Office; before buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting, you surely can find,
C. ats, Pants and Vests just made to your mind,
So nice and so song,they'd suit to a T„

, perfectly fine, there's no room for a flea.
Hyour linen wants changing. and sometimes it will,
Y ou'llfind skirts and collars fore very small bill ;

Come then one and all,who are out clotheshunting,
And you can be fitted by Geonos H. Bonmso !

N. B. He is sole Agent for Ear's Howes Jr.
Patent Sewing 21lachine,

for thet counties ofBradford andßusquehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said cnun ties, can be accommo•
dated by calling on him, where they can see it ripe-
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. ' Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July. 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirming and establish-.
ing the claimsof Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusiveright and use ofall needle and shuttle Ma-
chines,or theirequivalents, and the Stitch and.seara
formed thereby- G. H. B.

The public are cautionedagainst purchasing spu-,
rious filachines;as all dewing Machines now Muse
infringe upon this invention, and all parties who
have infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license under tbe orig inal patent by applying as
above.

Towanda, August 15, 1853. •

LATEST NEWS:ram
The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,

AM) GENTS FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.
Mott a Wells, Merchant Tailors,

HAVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of
Bradford County, that they have just received

the largest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into old Tipp,' consisting in part of the
fallowing Stacie,:
Over. Dress Frock and Sack Coats.; Vests, Pants,

Shine', 'Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
'Cravats,Collars, Pocket

Cloths and Trimmings cotedantly on hand—also
the fell fashion of Hats and Caps.

Out stock of.Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in
TIIMINandcomprising everything necessary for a gen-
tleman,• outfit. Particular attention will be paid to ourMaaara ClaMtLFßaagirils,
Having received the latest New York Fashions, we are
pews' to Bet up snits on the shortest notice and io a
superior manner. CUTTING done on short notice,
and warranted to litif properly made up.

MOTT &• WELLS.4 Broad at., first door east orthe Post Office.
. Waverly, Nov. 10, 1853. y

D'S DRUG STORE
now being refurbished with a newand splendid

Stook of DRUGS & MEDICINES. Panel Goods,L Imps—some of them new and beautiful patterns.LI short, everything advertised in his regular col.
, umn, has been completely filled up, with fresh- Goodsfront New•York and Philadelphia.

Mathewson's Morse Remedy, Gargling Oit, Mus-
tang Linaigent, and several new and -popular Medi-eines which will be sold extremely low for Cash.

Paints, Oils Varnishes, Glass, Wines Liquors,sle., a>i usbal.•
March 144, 1854.

LO~~
-; 112111-7113:111ECEMEDNINS
R R

FR now being:iepienisited with a full and complete
stock of

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Pure Wines

and Diquors, 4"c.,
In short. every thing connected with the trade. The
Goode have been bought extremely lowi for cash,
and will be sold accordingly..

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat'e
Foot Oiliest received.

R the place-3 doors south of Men.
tanye's corner—same building of the' Argos Office.'

July 30,
NO. 2 WA= 801011',;Swung OUT,

BUT STILL ALVE !

REMOVED to the store recently ocenpied by .

S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 9 doors
south of Montanyes corner.where he has received
a full, new and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES. &c. which hewill sell cheap.
er for cash than even

Here yor will find annexed a few leading articles :

Senaa Ales., Fosgate's Cordial]
do India Mix Opi

Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Calc'd Ointment, Trasks

do Carb, do - Dalley's
do S S do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs 3

Colocynth do Extracts
do Apple Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex%

Cochineal Rbei Extract
Trusses Hulls

do Marshes,
do Shaker,

Balsam Wisters
do Cheesmans
.13 Fir
do Copabia
do Tolu
do Peru
doFulmoffary
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
do Acetic
do 7 Benzonie
do Citric
du . Nitric
do Oxalic
do Hydrocyane
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
do Olives

ip gstract
Lkim's Vanilla Ex%
do Lemon do
do Mace do
do Almond do
do Cloves
do Allspice do
do Nutmegs do
do Peach do
do Ginger do
do Cinnamon do
do '

. do
do Tool's do

Lubin'. Springflower
do Musk do
do Violetto do
do Magnolia do
do Sweet Bri'r do
do Jesmin do
do Jock'v Crb do
do Caroline do
do Jenny Lind do

Jala
Mea

do Castor
do Neatsfoot

do Boquet do
Syringe, Pewter as'm'nt

do Almonds
do Amber Rect

4 do Amber Red
do Aoisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubebs
do Cummin
do Fennel,
do LemOn
do l'assia

do Glass do
Nursing Bottles,Glass

do do G. E.
Rad Rbei Turk

do do
do Ipecac

, do Jalap
do Ginger White
do Orris

Gum Camphor
do Opi Turk

do Cod Liver
do Lovandula

do Myrrh Turk.
do A rabic do

do Neroli
do Jesmin
do Nutmeg
do Oranksj,
do Rhodium
do Ruse
do Cedrat
do Copabia
do Ergot

do Copal
do Aloes Soet
do Aloes Cape

,Chloride Lime
do Soda

Castor Russ
Isinglass do
IRvens' Lancets
INitra Silver, Op't

do Verbena
do Vialane
do MeHesse
do Meßefiner
do Patehauly

Broshes, Paint
do Varnish
do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do Nail

Oxid Distil:lth
Rine Pill mer.
lodide Potass
Tart do
garb do
SWIM do
Oaustie do
Citrate Ferri
lodide do
Tannin

do Tooth Proto tod Mercury
do Shaying
do Ftektx
do Cloth
do Hat

Soap, Yankee
do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
do Coopers
do Rose
do Victors
do Orange
do Tooth
do Erosive
do Castile
do Military
do Sarin
do Brown

Pricopherous
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Chloroform
Hoffman's Anodyne

Btrychnia
Piperiu
Materials
lodine
Veratrin
Krcosote
Hydra/jam Creta
Wipe flulph

do • Act
'alomel, American

do English,
Precipitate Red

do White
Sulph Zinei
Bronze,Crimson

do Pale Gold
‘do Dark do

do.• White
Gold Leaf, Op's
China Vermillion
America do
Prussian Blue
Fig do •
Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints.Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articlescon
nected with•the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Hoturoa,
wbr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and pat
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr.D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-
torial, Nchencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root,Orrick's, Hobonsacka, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the mostpoputar Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and [oral&

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanyc's orner.

Towanda, January3. 1803.

60BARREDS ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
and for-said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Druretore.
• INNTLES of Codfish, 29 boxes of timing,I'sbarrelsof Sateratus, wanented' la prbie

order, left an. sala at New York"cash prices. at
REED'S Drag Store.: _Towanda, Jan, 28,1858.

atitpirtEarrela , eniablo for Oldei;,POTV
a7Vand Beef riaacint, Ace; in good 'order.for

saletheifs'at REED'S DRUG STORE. '

Beetiiiiit Shots::
Orteveri descriiiiion;for ladiesand missii, Wiens'

boy? and children? wear, fist reed by .

Sept 3: POWELL.

~ltsu]loaeon~.

ALTIZZINI

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford County. Pennsylvania.

straw: Cutters.
HONEY'SPatent spits!knife Hay and Straw Ent.

tars, ofrations sites. No. 1, 2,3, 4, 6 and o.=
Price:—.sll, $9, $lO. $l2. $lB and $2O: ThileVat-
tare are betterand. ceaper than the straight knife Cut.
ter, with knives setillagonally on the shaft. . vThe knives on 'Hove?* Critter are spiral. which

_44enables them to cut at right angles against the w hideroller. They cut steadily, with no Jerking easily
kept in repair. Eschkrtife can be taken off shar—-
pened without ditgurbing ths Shaft ((mother !wives)
and if necessary each knife an bo set out or in, so as
to keep them all true, if one knife shouldwear faster
than soother. Every firmer should have one of these
Libor and feed saving machines.

• (Cr For sale wholesale and retail—a liberaldiscoun
made to those who buy to sell spin.

H. M. WELLES.
Athena, Pa.. November 10. 11155.

Treasurer's gale of truseated Lands.
TN pursuance of the provisions of an act of the

General Assembly, passed the 13th day of March
1815, and other acts of Assembly, Will be ezposed

to public sale at the Commissioner', 'office in the
boro' of Towanda, on the 2d Monday of June 1654
the tracts of land described in the following list,
unless the taxes due on them are paid before that
time.

NO. NO.I wAiiiiiirraz I ANOCNT
S&WARRANT& I ACANAM& TARR&

411.11 A NT.
418 Andrew Beekbart $l9 13
294 Abel Pierce • 18 51
180 Pbiness Bradley 10 08
100 David Bbephard 6 30

ATRIUM
1512 SOO Charles Caroll

AIITLON•
60 pt.Hannah Hibbard 3 78

216 Joel Bareet 13 60
e 89 Hannah Hibbard 6 62

5pt.Wm Hibbard 32
100pt.Thgs Jackson 6 30
100 Win Jackson . 6 30
10gin.8417 Fish -r, 630
181ipt.Cluistopher Avery 11 37

_

300 Bower Philip 18 90
, 111IIIIXIMOTOW.

1484 137 Junes Wilson 5 18
1483 333 J Wilson 11 00
1494 88 ? Charles Carroll 2 80
1493 195 do 7 44
1486 100 do 8 30

CANTON AIR =ROL

410/ C44oohaffberJr.
40af-xoturproton"------- xa au

DURELL.
5 7 8 170 pt.Wm Smith L 4 08

OM=
400 Peter Seely ' 25 20

1482 190 James Wilson 11 97
400 Peter Hampton 25 20
400 James North 25 20
265 Deborah Stewart 16 67

=Mal
1481 108 James Wilson

larnnios.
39 Daniel Einath 2 42

387 Joseph Thompson 24 36
200 Wm Norton 12 61

BMITIIFIZLD.
1488 100 Charles Carroll 2 40
1491 450 • do ' 10 80
1491 184 do 4 41

SMITHFIELD AND /MINNS.
1490 100 Charles Carroll 13 20

RID° B 11lT.
1516 600 Marie" Carroll 14 40
1507 250 do 8 00
1515 169 do 4 88

< SIISCA nonA.
150 George Prince 9 35
75 Henry Porter 4 70
49 Porter Geo* James 3 21
75 Charles Field 4 70

100 Henry Field 6 30
35 Philip North 2 21

200 Batnuel Field 12 60
88 Win Porter 6 54
14 James Smith 89

• Also—At the same tinge and lace will be ex-
posed to sate the following Real state in pursu—-
ance of theforty—first section of act of general
assembly, passed the 29th day of April A. D. 1844,
viz :---

Townships I year. ITo whom ass'ild. Am'l Tax.
Armenia 1851 Benj Coolbaugh 11 210

do .... Sabin Rockwell 70
do 1852 Benj Coolbaugh 240
do .... W Johnion 64
do .... Labin Rockwell 80

Albany ' .... Cornelius Malonia 134
Asylum .... 'N &J C Benjamin 458

do .... Ralph Peters' heirs 80do .... 'Michael Croak 1 14
do . . Lemon Pearce 1 52Burlington 1851 Sylvester Hill 184
do . .... Win Simpson 213
do .... Wm Taylor 70
do ... 1 H Watson 179
do .... Geo Gates 245
do .... C F Welles 287do . . JasH English 154do 1852 Moses Bennett 131do .... Jas It Roglish . 179
do . .. Limon P Hanson 131

Duren 1848 Susan M'Affee 252
do 1849 . do 228do 1852 do 160
do .... Geo Place 235Franklin 1851 1 A Payne • 105
do 1852 Geo Beagle 160.Granville

,
.... Henry Hawley 490

do .... Araks! Fairchild 80Herrick 1851 Hal Bennett ' 324
do .... Barnard Clark 157
do • .... Owen Dougherty 51
do .... Susan Ingham 170
do .... James Wood II 63
do • 1852 Jae A Hull 189
de .... JamesWood 417
do ..:. Orrin Coleman 111

Leßoy .... James Lyon 99
Orwell .....- WmBlair 2 78
Rome 1851 Aggetit Lent 120

do .... H H Lent 126
do .... Chester Wedge 155
do .... DavidEcklor 177
do .... Daniel Hill 54do .... Samuel Cooley . •32

Stiatk Creek .... I W Manderville 77
do 1852 James Giger 1 60
do .... Henry Turk 120

Smithfield .... .1 T Hall 373
do .... John 0 Steno 363
do •-•:, :4959 ..., --do •-,7 ' ::r 403
do 74,' : ::.6.. : -RS'Morton• .2-7, ~

° 134
do .... WmRalph. , 120,do . ...• L D Tjeirell . ,•'1 40Tosatidatorikl3s2 L W Tatty' - ' 165

Tolosa& tp. ....It Apron Ong( 1 55Ulster int - .lanses4hdef 4 50Warren -

.r-. -

, Tbot O. Donn 189Wyso: ..- 1852' HC.Bolt. -

2 "
-. 12

do- • - ..... !JosL ()online - . -3 04
- PRECEPTOR FORBES, 'hemmer:

Towsodoi, April 5, 1854.

NAILS HaniVsaws,fionse Trinsmingslalass,Pot.
ry, Sash Ac., justreceived by POINNEY.
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In the.Bouth tad of the .Ward Hoo!te,,
_`'WANDA. •

IDR.: H., C. PORTER,
Wholesale and Retail seller in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROOMIXMIAZ4VOIII, al&

Paints, Oils; Parishes, Window Glass;
BRUSHES, PERFUMER

St
Y, FNMY ARTICLES,

Dye ep and Burning Flnids.
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES:

IDr. Jaynes' Medicines— Ayre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Verutifuge. Scbenek's pul. syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Hoofland's bitters

• Hatt Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)
Dr.Fitcb's Medicines Acoustic oil
Dr.tilwayne's do Indian Cholagogue
Dr. Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & Ext Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermifoge Salt Rheum and Tester
Graefenberg Medicines ointment,
Gargling Oil r, Trask's mag do
PainHiller. Spain & founder do
Galvanic belts,die. McAllister's do
Hesse & Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose phalic snuff
Uterine Catholicon Corn salve
Tooth ache drops Sticking; do.
Hair in•igorator & dye* baL wild cherry
Bed bog poison Female Pills
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Bollard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of all Balsam Life

kinds. Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine.

MYRemember Dr. Pommes Drug and Chemical
Store is in the South end of the Wail House. front.
ing the Public square. B. C. PORTER, B. D.

• OVVEOO
MARBLE FACTORY.
EOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin •

nice in the way of Monuments, Headston
omb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian andArens

icaa 4m.r.a^ar—ien 'SUM
• velittft the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper,and better than can be purchased elsewhere.

j•Chester Wells. Cabinet Maker and undone
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House, Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.Towanda March, 31, ; 3,

Ie"JIMMTErf)MIW1131213100 M
Important to llmmokeeperm

THE subscriber thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore re-

•- -
- -,-;-:.---:•,-- ceived, begs leave 'to inform his„,

i -,- c,-, 1 7' Im, , friends and the public generally,

I! I 1it.' ,LI and those commencing House-
_

keeping in particular that he has
II al now on hand a large assortment

^ of FURNITURE, which he will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such u mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas, Couch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEADSTEADS.-High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

oc? The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will holdhimself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish iee boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse maysbe kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
witrranted to be of the best matt ridsEnd workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOE
THE subecdbers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop forteerb' occupied by
Adam Eaenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of ELACKSMITHIPIG upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doingtheir work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery,executed in the roost ail.
fat manner.

WOOD WORK for wagonwill also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work date at their shop, will be warranted RAN
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are !requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ERENWINE & SERBISCHIi.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

STA-GES
~ • LEAVE Towanda for Mereuel
••• Inills.BUrlington,EßSt Smithfield-

- Ridgebery, and Wellabnrg de-
pot on theN. Y. & E.R. R., every MONDAY, Wm:l-
-and Fame at 8 o'clock A. EL, and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evening trainof carseither east or west, same day.

Returning TURSDAY, TalntaDAY and SATURDAYalter the arrival of the Eastern train, and also theWestern cars from Jefferson, Elmira, &c., and as.rive at Towanda same day.
FARS t—Towanda to Meretlell mills , 373" to Burlington, 50

1, to East Smithfield, 623" to Ridgebery. 1,00
" to Wellsburg depot, 1,25Express packages toor from theRail Road carefrilly delivered at moderate charges.

D. M.BOLT"Towanda, Oct. 8, 1852. Proprietor
Bradford County PNIIIIIIIIICorn Shellon,UTmoixsArm and Retail! The very best articleto be found is the county, and cheepost—(war-nnted)—for saleat tho Agricultural and sum stare ofNov. 10, 1853. - R. P4. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!COOK STOVES, of _various and exeellenkpattwosand e*es...4everal patterns of superior_ ElevatedOvens.intanrwhlchisit anidiaiset.&mot tbe?Clintanand National Ai Tied, called Ilmt-RAOUL c Aboo awell selected stockof elegantprior. ball. shop, elandand schoolbows Stone; both far wood and-esal.-efsisemand pekes to sua dreamsof enwesears.and see. Nov. 10. R. Ms WELLINI.
. Image antillinniseMat. anneal..-13111cE8 $4 anajkcjaveohliest should%nomoftheme excellent labor sating. Ottleles; thy orswild°of Ostsingtkin 100to.2oo_poinbofmg-01#hour, and ire very simple, postablo antoeiteptrepair, for sale by y kto

Athens, Nov. to, tow. IL ja.

- INFORNiATION,,
sox Tliossi W* Wastut

♦3D

FOR THOSE WHORAVE
MONEY OR PROPEATY-1!

Do you want to sell or ntortgap aby real aweHan you a baud and mortgage you trido toaall IHave you houses, tatarbi,or lots. that "511 *lb to
sellor lease I

Hays pm amity.factmg. taimdry, tannerpototh-ar manufacturing nitikimt. Wagon milli"wU
at rent!

Rao you iron ore, coal, potter.' or ire clay, orother minerab,you wish to Nell alum worired eoAgri.t - -

Saco you bud thatrut MOMlike to have smite.ed or cleared by menace ter on abuse f
Have you water power that you slab to 14rove, orrentI.
Do you want additional spiel. ors partner inyour business I
Doye. wanttoil your stock of teurehandlesi t
Dopalms token% nCompany to mato alphafor any "Who objectf • •
Do you Irish to endingsyear greporty for other

PnE7os want in poor ntightmetwed-wille, hood-ries. tenneries. or other ataboictedas
Have you Inv eatatedirogrovensent in sechine•

ry, or in the mks, which you want to sell, or which
Ton want means to manufacture I

Urea have any of the above wants, or ethers of a
similar character, and will Inclose to our sddresis,
'(post-paid.) a legible, clear Indexact description of
them and if propeity, its locality, proximity to ca-w, railroad) or navigable water, tochurches, schools,
mills, mores, &e., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, of dis•
pose of it ; end ifyou will also inclose to as a Reg.
titration Gm of 1111,(the receipt of which will Lou.
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Register, and your Wiwi**, on the file designated
for your skate esa County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or ,invest.

We make no charge to any for emunining our
Register and film. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the different
States, and of such Counties as we have been able
to procure: and as we-employ agents to visit the yee•
seis and ateamers tam arrive with Immigrant, (of
whom(rein 1,000to 5.000 ars daily arriving,) and we
also have agents to. distribute our Circulars among the
strangers at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
prioeipal papers of the city of New York, and in verb
one forms throughout all of the states. se well as the
dillwn% countriesof gums,from which immigrants
come, and where we expect one of oar Finn wall for
the present reside, and where also we shall agents hi
the principal porta of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, lease, or invest, to visit
our office, withoutcharge—

We are confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who desireto
know them, and of seeming the end you desire, thanany other mode yet practised.
Wile best plate for you to effect a sale, lease, ex.asap or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot do it there, thenext best place
is in the city of New Wok. Or tf sow wawa bong-
grants or settlers of any clue here Is theplum to obi
min them:

Bemuse bent atall times =daemons,thissarefrom
30,000 to 70,000ausairms,many of whom me esekinsfor investments or homes.

Because thus are probably 100,000who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
thesurplus capital ti the Union, Seeking investment.Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 8 to7.per cent. tier annum, on undoubted security. whileyou can afford.to give ap ample security, or other in-
ducement,where it would produce greater rate ofinto-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.Because here, an examination ofour files will informthose seeking to invert or settle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Because here, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city property, for property:in thiscity
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few ,hours in ouroffice, without charge, can obtain more infortnationof
the property in market throughout the •mnutry, and
the wants ofcommunity, than by months of travel.

Because,finally, here in the commercial metropolis.where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout thisand other countries. by re.cording Um opposite. but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who dedro to sell,can bemutually benefited.

In the description of property, be careful net to
over &innate its advantages in any respect: for ifyou,
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his cantonsson of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property I. sold,or other.wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-diately med of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to tbe own-
ers, no special authority to us is requialte ; but whenit is desired that we should sell,authority must be given.

Our commissions on Wet, OiChini" &c., are I
per cent. The raising of isomyanies., and other mat-
ters requiting special negotiation, will be subject to
spechd agreement.

TySeveral farma in the SIMS neighborhood often
find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi•
grants desire to remain inBRONSON,glitrir cilt CO.Real Estate and Prapoity Brokers,

• 116Broadway. New York.
Refer to Courtlandt PalmerEsq. 177 Broadwity, N.

Ir.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wotel.
Ohio; ExOw. Ford. Ohio; Hon. R.W.,Is.; Hon. D. A: Noble, Mich; Hen. J. R. W*
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,Ky ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, lowa Hon. J. R. Dot,. Wis.

03 For further information inquire of HARVEY
McALPIN, Local Agent, (at theLaw Office of Wm.Elwell, Esq.) Towands, Bradford county, Pa. 447

TEM Olin MIMI
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-
nince to the public that be
ve nowon hand, and will make
order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

,ach as Bofas,Divans, LoungesCenter, Card, Dining and Break.fast Tables. Mahogany, Wel-
,. nut, Mapleandeherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds, Chairsand Bedsteads ofevery description, which are, andwill be made of the best material and workmanlikemanner, and which they will sell for cash cheaperthan can lie bought inany otherWare-room in the
country:

RZLADT-111141D31on band on the most reasonatt nnaL goodHEARSE willbe fatniabedon "metal oecaslows.
JAMES MAMMON.Towanda, June 1, 11152. ..,

•

BOOTS & SHJES!/dui INK
jjAB removed his establiduneut to H. Wur's store,-LA corner of main street and theWile squue, andwill condonethe manufacture of Boots and Shoos,heretofore.

He has just received from New York a large wows.
meat of Women's, Chihirwescend Ifissaf Mors.whiebare*Mired at low prices. The attentionof the LadiesI. particularly directed to his amortmeat, comprising**following new. styles :—EnavaidialJennyLbidter hoots; do. show ; black Josue.mid silk gains;walking shoes,buskins, dle. Misses'viten =debase.etmy deseviption: , hags assonmentrd'Otlldne's"47 gaitProt boos ISsires; ofall buds.For the Clendenindielealieteverystyli ofpikes andshow, This stock be bees peneadtv Wetted tiliban,milk* believes be eaa eiliteoperkstaniebn at
masonahla *ea.
- o:7•Ttie striated atientioryald-So AistwfindiralllSand be hope, by Megwe* to merit a main.nee of tope, palm* babes Mimeoteethed;

Towada,Kay S. in&
trOCK 'SALT.—A quantity of Tort's Ts BahIf. by . HAtILEY & NZYTNS.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES eat andfitted or
any size, to be bad at the Jewelry store of

May 16, 1853. W. A. CHAMBERM
HANG OUT THE BANNER!!

A bores ! a horse ! my kingdom for
a horse and customers to take Pal

isit t‘
the goods. Notwithstanding the Ica

disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER
..••• tutelf again !

And at No.' Brick Row you'll find
Moat myth that's in his line, •

Fromili cambric needle of the finest kind,
To apwelled watch of eighteen karat ha
Clockawhieh keep time accurate and mei
Breastpins of every style and hue,
044diver, steel and plated chains.
Selected with the greatestpita.
Finger rings, mygosk, why what a pits
Ofevery shape and every style.
To soil the old. %be young, the grave• the ga
May therebe sees in elegant array.
And Wallas', who is himself a "

Is always ready awl at his post,
To wait npoa his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give ,

So with good a dvice make upyour Milass
To call on him and there 'stabil
Such eights, my 'eyes.0 iwhat a view
Jewelry ofevery style and hue.
Don't aliotoo_ the place No. I. Back roe,

*hush* is prit to doaU kinds ef,
JOB-WORK

li laia lime etbelitalles atthe cheapestrates the
possibly be*Stade& lbwill also sell his lefell
at deproof beam than was ever before olfead
this mastet. 02Call and aste..CDToraada,Nev. Is. IMM. A. M. WARS

mum :y ILiaintrelLg, .
1,1

aisortaseni ofPaper Hangin
I —at-is vicinity, with a halt stockiest coming

at unusually low prices. 0. D. BARTLETT'
trnada, April 21 1557

7 20

6 BO

BRYANye
PULnoile

WAFEIts,
ProParaiba has beetemits sad "peed,

,Ames. Basseniesa"`Mt XIS DIDNASIMION TR! 0N1137cent LiGan sum*fiese obstinate mut imeW 7 givethe meet immediate and pezfeeDeLwhoa great Ilabilkl to take eoidetist4 andhamsCoollb soottoldo the thlbtest axon,' IWAFERS Sidon dte most Inatuesu its,at asertelieve the Cough and War enkroulentirely name that morbid initabilit)mess of theLump*high `ire rise to the tonemahadveopertiss are snubbed inanhiiform sadpinatas* to the (Awe, so thaswill radii take these and an ,gin satiate qa seiaatesaltee ass hi ailPries $5emote per bon. por we by InpOSTEß„lowaela. Pa. .

Terreade, reb. 5.1853.

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRITORN E. GEIGER, would say to his ."the public at large, Wit he has 'eptuusaland manuteeturing fides and gbot duneAmong his assortments of Guns easy Se Ilanand single barrelled Guns.Meade'RedsPowder Fluke, Shot Patches, Gaols Bags,Pelmets. Also, Powder, Shot,Gaped the hestby. Aliens' sii banellsdRevolving Pistols, dobanelledself-cocking Piitols, Rifle Pistols, doubtPistols and common steel and brass Pistols.F G., F. F. G., F.F. F. (1., Powder in Cmdandy on hand.
Any of the above uncles will be sold avrfalfor theReedy Pay
Heys of any kind sued to Dows. Tradea nilother kind oflocks on stunt nodesandremovable tent]Repairing donewith Deafness and despatch. gbhfew rods north of the Bradford House.Towanda, May 22, 12 22• J. E. GEIGER:
LIQUORS ! LIQUORS .kiIHE Subscribers having formed a copartnenhipunder the firm of S. PELTON & CO , for do.ing a general Liquor business, would romeetfol:rask Hotel keepers and all others in want of at,.thing in their line to give them a call. We intendkeeping on hand a general aseortment of ForeigtLiquors, which we can sell cheaper than any oatelse in the county. from the fact that webuy directfrom theimporters, and thereby save a large profitcharged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are warm.ed pure arid free from adulteration. Also consult.ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We hapmade arrangeMents by which we can furnish oarcustomers with any quantity of Binghamton BEERfresh from the Brewery. Pleaee give us acall.-

The notes and account. of the old firm of S.Ftton & Co., are in our bands for settlemen
Towanda, Dec. 1, HUM

8. FELTON
E. T. FOX.

.11EIR.113CIWANICIVISTAILIILa s
Saddle, Harness lc TrunkManufactory
TERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the publis
J that they have removed to the shop on Main strew,
recently oceeepied by smith & eon, nearly oppace
the Ward House, where they will keep en hand
large stork of
a:u,tamM&h, 134105tliCkk ZDaLDaM,

Tavass, vines, weirs, rim

All article' in their line manufactured to order, nd
madeof the belt materislond for workmanship a®o
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They saki
a call from those wishing to pnrchaae, milieu titsthey tan give satisfaction both u to quality sod price0711 ides and Sheep Pelts received for work Inda
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather,Hanum Leather asCalf skins, for tale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
account of losses sustained at tealste fire,
s obliged to cation those inke to us fm t

=settlement, we are coder the nee aas
what is owing to us, we trust this nodes rill

be sufficient without resorting to other mans.
Towanda. Dec. 2, 19b2.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block!
WA. Chamberlin'

~. TTA8jestretorned from thecity
As

- .1.1. of New Yost witha lugs

Ctel..j." trply of Watches,. .lewehyg:in
and

L'Epine and Plain Watches with
A ts..lll"rlF - a complete memtusent of Gold

hereby, each as Bar Irv, Irm.
gar Innis, 11roast Pins,B mullets,Locke* Gold chains,
Gold PawKeys, etc. Alio, all sorts of Munroe,
and-iny quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which he clan
for wale ezceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Wifthee repaired on short notice, and scommird
to run well,or the money will be refunded, rod a iri.
ten agreement given to that effect ifrequired.

N. 11.,—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Prolix.'
taken in payment for work; and also. kern now, an'
orever,tAnt the Produce must be. 'd Irks tieow
is done--Iwar against cedilla all its forms.

W.A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 118, 1852. •'

!lEME


